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ABSTRACT

This exploratory study aims to enhance understanding of marketing of seaweed in Semporna district of Sabah, Malaysia with concentration on product, price, distribution channels, and promotion of seaweeds. Qualitative research is conducted via preliminary observation and focus group interviews with nineteen subjects including small entrepreneurs as well as representatives of the companies involved in the seaweed industry in Semporna district of Sabah, Malaysia. This exploratory research found that seaweed farmers concentrated on producing only Kappaphycus Alvarezii ("cottonii", of commerce) and Eucheuma Denticulatum ("spinosum", of commerce) which are known by local people as "Agar-Agar". Farmers sell their dried seaweed to the middlemen who normally travel among the farms to search for sellers and usually offer a good buying price. Promotion of seaweed products through word-of-mouth, besides consult and trust recommendations by friends and family members before making any buying decisions as they value them more highly than anything companies can say through various mediums of advertising.
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Introduction

In general, one of the most important natural resources that could affect the world's economies is oil. Compared to other energy sources in the world, oil seems to have gained a strategic position mainly due to the extensive of this product in most of the production processes. Consequently, it is not surprising to hear that many countries become dependent on this natural resource for their economic growth and development.

Sabah is the only state in Malaysia that cultivates seaweed types of Kappaphycus Alvarezii (“cottonii”, of commerce) and Eucheuma Denticulatum (“spinosum”, of commerce) for commercial purposes (see Figure 1). Semporna District produces seaweed a high of 171,859 tonnes, followed by Kunak with 7,127.40 metric tonnes. Kappaphycus Alvarezii from the tropical Indo-Pacific region is the main species used in seaweed commercial aquaculture and has been introduced in several countries to supply the Carrageenan industries (Ask and Azanza 2002; Bixler and Porse 2011; Castelar et al. 2009; Pickering et al. 2007).

Research Objective

This exploratory study aims to enhance understanding of marketing of seaweed in Semporna district of Sabah, Malaysia with concentration on product, price, distribution channels, and promotion of seaweeds.

Significance Of The Study

- Enhances understanding of marketing activities of seaweed in Semporna with concentration on product, price, distribution channels, and promotion of seaweeds.
- Determines the direction for further comprehensive study related to the seaweed industry in Malaysia for market sustainability.
Materials and Methods

Qualitative research is conducted via preliminary observation and focus group interviews with nineteen subjects including small entrepreneurs as well as representatives of the companies involved in the seaweed industry in Semporna district of Sabah, Malaysia. The session lasted three hours and was held on 4 March 2012 at Seafest Hotel, Semporna District, Sabah, Malaysia in a relaxed, informal atmosphere with one moderator.

Results

- **Demographic Characteristics**

The focus group session was attended by seventeen male respondents and two female respondents aged 30 to 55 years located in Semporna district of Sabah, Malaysia. The group comprised small entrepreneurs as well as representatives of the companies involved in the seaweed industry, of which 9 were company representatives, 8 were small entrepreneurs and one was a representative from the Department of Fisheries and the other a representative of the farmers in Semporna district of Sabah, Malaysia.

- **Products**

Seaweed farmers in Semporna district of Sabah, Malaysia concentrated on producing only *Kappaphycus Alvarezii* (“cottonii”, of commerce) and *Eucheuma Denticulatum* (“spinosum”, of commerce) which are known by local people as “Agar-Agar” (see Figure 2).

![Figure 2: Dry and Jelly Seaweed Product Packaging by Local Entrepreneur](image)

- **Price**

The current market price of seaweed in Semporna is between RM2.50 and RM2.70 a package (see Figure 4) and is determined by the seaweed manufacturers. The manufacturers determine the price of seaweed purchased from middlemen, and similarly the middlemen decide the price to the farmers.
Distribution Channels

Farmers sell their dried seaweed to the middlemen who normally travel among the farms to search for sellers and usually offer a good buying price (see Figure 3).

Figure 3: Local Farmer Harvesting Seaweed Using Small Boat “Sampan”

Promotion

Promotion of seaweed products through word-of-mouth, besides consult and trust recommendations by friends and family members before making any buying decisions as they value them more highly than anything companies can say through various mediums of advertising (see Figure 4).

Figure 4: Promotional Tools

Conclusions and Recommendations

Farmers need to have selling agreements with buyers and manufacturers of the seaweed based product to control product prices for a more competitive and sustainable market. The label of the seaweed based product should be more attractive and convincing to the consumers. Marketers should explore promoting the seaweeds to online markets and generating sales with the use of social networking sites such as Facebook and Twitter. Farmers are recommended to sell to independent traders or middlemen for export of the seaweed based products to a foreign processing company or its local subsidiary of a foreign based parent company.
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